Age Groups:

Junior Camp: 4 – 7 years, Senior Camp: 8 – 14 years

Cost:

£40 per day for Westonbirt & Wishford pupils
£44 per day for non-Westonbirt and Wishford children

Additional Specialist Camps:
Golf Camp - £50 per day, 25th & 28th October
Swimming Crash Course - £50 for the week
Full details of all camps:
Junior & Senior Half Term Holiday Camps
8am – 5:30pm with a delicious and nutritious lunch included - £40 or £44 per day
Westonbirt School is delighted to be offering their successful, fun and educational holiday
camps this October Half Term. Making full use of the beautiful setting, great facilities and
210 acres of parkland grounds, the theme for this half term camp is Halloween and Guy
Fawkes!
Activities for the camp may include arts and crafts, indoor and outdoor sports (using the
Westonbirt pitches and Leisure Centre), swimming in the 25m heated pool, Forest School in
the woodland spinney and learning through play – all with an emphasis on the theme of
Halloween and Guy Fawkes.
Children are welcome to bring bikes and scooters to camp and helmets must be worn at all
times.

On 28th and 29th October, we will treat campers to our hugely popular Halloween parties
and pumpkin carving! Children can bring costumes on these dates.
Drop off is any time after 8am at the Prep School Querns building and pick up by 5:30pm.
Lunch and kit list: Lunch will be provided, children should bring a morning and afternoon
snack (no nuts or snacks that may contain nuts), a water bottle, wellies, coat, (sun)hat,
gloves and sun cream (weather dependant) as children will be outside as much as possible.
To reserve your space, if you wish to pay using childcare vouchers, or have any further
questions, please contact Isabella Nicolaou on camps@westonbirtschool.uk 07799110029
or 01666 881338

Swimming Crash Course
25th - 29th October - £50 for the week, £46 if children are attending holiday camp too!
We are extremely excited to announce our 5-day intensive swimming Crash Course, using the 25m
indoor heated pool at Westonbirt and our expert swimming coaches! If your child/children are
attending both Holiday Camps and the swimming Crash Course, please use the discount code
"CAMPS" for the discounted ticket of £46 for the full 5-day course.
The 30 minutes per day crash courses are great for building confidence in beginners or for advanced
swimmers to improve technique.

Beginners: Suitable for children aged 4+ with no water experience, or swimmers currently at Stage
1 or starting Stage 2.
Intermediate: The best class for swimmers aged 4+ who are water confident and already swimming
at Stage 2/3.
Advanced: Swimmers at Stage 4 and above that can swim 25m unaided

Timings are below - to reserve your space, to pay using childcare vouchers, or if you have
have any further questions, please contact Isabella Nicolaou on
camps@westonbirtschool.uk 07799110029 or 01666 881338
Beginners 8:30am, 9am or 10:30am – children also at holiday camp will swim at 9am
Intermediate 9:30am or 11am – children also at holiday camp will swim at 9:30am
Advanced 10am or 11:30am – children also at holiday camp will swim at 10am

Golf Day Camps
25th & 28th October, 10am – 3pm, 8 – 14 years – lunch included
Westonbirt Holiday camps are excited to bring back our hugely popular specialist golf
camps. Run by coaches with a wealth of experience at all ages and levels, from complete
beginners to coaching European Tour players and the English national team.

The camps will be catered towards the age groups and abilities of camp attendees. Each
session will start with the basic fundamentals, this will be a recap for some, and for the
beginners will help create firm foundations for their golfing journey. The sessions will cover
all aspects of the game with coaching tailored to the individual. There will be fun, engaging
challenges throughout each day and children will be provided with a breakdown of learning,
achievements and suggested practise exercises to complement their learning.
Lunch and kit list: Lunch will be provided, children should bring a morning and afternoon
snack (no nuts or snacks that may contain nuts), a water bottle, children can bring their own
golf clubs but these can also be provided.
To reserve your space, if you wish to pay using childcare vouchers, or have any further
questions, please contact Isabella Nicolaou on camps@westonbirtschool.uk 07799110029
or 01666 881338

